
HelplHelp!
I'm Falling
Thus cried the hair. And t
kind neighbor came to the res-

cue with bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. The hair waa
aavedt In gratitude, It grew
long and heavy, and with all
the deep, rich color of early
life. Sold In all parts of the
world for tlxty years.

" A neat mi fHi aaa I Inst aaarlr all af mfpair ritllnwttia ea altars of Htaaalaa. I was
S4rlaa4 hi a fitenfl la u,a Ayer'a Hair Vior,
I 414 end ralt I mow have aeaeatlral
aeas of hair "- - Mu. W. 4. llaowa. Mauota.
onae rail. Wis.
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OILED
CLOTHING
will alve you com
piete protection
and long service
You cant aiford
to buy any other
Every garment

guaranteed
The bill dealer H

VV. L. DOUGLAS
"3.50&'3.00 Shoes
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8H0EB i OH KVESYBOOY AT ALL PKICE8.
Man's ahoaa. S to Si.SO. Ilnya' lh, S3
lol Uo. Woman'a annee, S OO to ft. BO.
Mimm1 Chlldreu'e Kiioee. 91 lis to Sl.OO.

Try W. I- - IiiiiIm Wuiiion'e, M leave and
Children's tbu.ii fur atyla, Itt auil wear

they miwI other wakes.
It I could take you Into my targe

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show
you how carelully W.L. Douglas shoe
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you llva, you can obtain W. L.
Doug laa shoes. Hla newie and prica U stamped
en the bottom, whkh protects youegalnst high
prkaa and Interior ahoaa. Taa-- rtu suSed.
lata, A ik your daalar tor W. L. Douglas shoe
and Inalat upon having tham.
fmit Color ylttt ut4; tare will mot mar braum.
Writ tnr riluatralad Catalog ol Pall Sty laa.
W. U LHAX1LAS, Dept. ja Brockton, Mas.
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Tranapurtatloa of fruits aod rgt-ble- a

lu a vacuum Is said to bar ben
triad aueceaifullr by a Csllfurola laTaa-to- r.

avaai

jry.t.t.t).Q.maL x
Kfi ft " iil

Wllllaar lo (nn. prom laa. BoM l""lra.
"I'd llk to fiifc-MK-" you to piny your ' Tliora v,cr- - wiini jiliimca of roMnfrjr

flddle nt tuy riTC)M(n to nlicttt," nal ,lfe wl"' l"'" ' "r Krl
Mrs. Cumuli to IIm Kri'Ht Tlollnlkt. Inn y-- t only oim (lny's ncfiniiliitiitirc, ,nt...... III .. la-- . - - a

"Vfll, I en ii blny " simwtTfil the nro- - ,U,H riKina hi iiropiTiy-owncr- s himi

frssor.
"U'lint do you rbnrgp?" d the

lady.
"Vim biintrrt tollnrs; dot's my rrgii-Is- r

prlftt," snld tbp irofrir.
"WVII," dfflnrd Hi Indy, '"I cnii't

pny no Imiidrod for Juat a lltlla nddlliif,
but If you're a mind t' mmn I'll kIt
you fifty, and Just piny hnlf note."
Tolmlu Illsdo.

Molhara will flod Mr,. Wlniluw, Kotithloi
syrup tha boat ramaor to uaafuf ttiaKcIiliuren
OurlBf to taalbliig parloa.

Uaale A Ilea.
"VTat's tha tiaa of carrylnf on a mnd

alletlni rarnpalrn,' qurrlrd I'nrU Allen
Fparka, "whra It's r ao much aaalrr to
throw duat 'a tha ayra of tba votara? '

llaatr Coaalaalaa.
Tommy paused a uiomant la ths work

of (Icmollilon.
"Tbla la angal rake, all right." he aald.
"How do you know?" aakrd Johnny.
"ra found a fvalbrr lu It." Chicago

Trlbuns

Ml. Vlt-i- a aaro and all Kfrrnoa fla.aaaa
1 1 0 Permanently rnt by r. KUna'a tlr.alrra llaamrar. nand for I HKK fllrlt IxitUa andmum. lit. 11 il Hilar, 11. Mi A rrh HU, l'klla.,ra.

Aa Otbere See li,
Wsdderly Mlas Oldham Is rvrtalnly

a S4'lf JHnmi-a- wouiftn, Ull't kb?
Hlngli'ton Yi'S ; nnd I'm glnd of It
VJderly (Jlnd of It t

Singleton Y-- s ; at leaat I'm glad
that sho Isn't on of my potaossloiis.

Aartblaar lo Obllaje.
Mlaa Jartoer I'apa aaya I muatn't see

you any inure.
Young Hponnnll Well, we muatn't dis

obey papa. I'll turn tba light a little
lower still.

Bad Blood
Is the cauao of all humors, eruptions,
bolls, pimples, scrofulous sores, eczema,
or salt rhmiin, as well as of rheuma-
tism, catarrh and other troubles. The
greatest blood remedy for all tlieeo
troubles, proved by its uncqnaled
record of cures, is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or In chocolated

tableta known as Sarsatabf). 100 dose, $1,

Banking by Mail

INTEREST
On savings debits of a dollar
or more, compounded twice
every year. It is just as easy
to open a Havings Account with
us by Mail as if you lived next
door. Fend for our free book-
let, "Hanking by Mail," and
learn full particulars. Address

Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.

New York City pays $1,UA),(K0 a year
for Its municipal printing, stationery and
supplies.

No More
Cold Rooms

If you only knew how much comfort
csn be derived from a FKKKECTION
Oil Heater how aim pie and economical
its operation, you would not be without
it another day.

You can quickly make warm and cozy
any cold room or ball way no matter in
what part of the houae. You can heat
water, and do many other thinga with the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

lEqnlppcd with Smokeless Device)
Turn the wick as high or low as you can there's no danger.

Carry heater from room to room. All parts easily cleaned. Gives
intense best without smoke or smell because equipped with smoke
less device.

Made ia two finlahea nickel and japan. Brass oil fount beauti
iuny cmooasca. tioias 4 quarts 01 on ana burns 9
hours. Bvery heater warranted. If yon cannot get
heater or information from your dealer, write to
nearest ageucy for descriptive circular.

THBy nMn cannot be

aaaaa and steady light, simple con
struction and absolute safety.

Equipped with latest improved burner. Msde of
brass throughout and nickel plated. An ornament to
any room whether library, diuing-roo- parlor or bed
room. Every lamp warranted. Write to nearest
agency if not at your dealer's.

HTANriAVD OIL COMPANY

i.rop.

WE PAY

A

s wi-r- Urinly flxi-- In li- -r

m n il.

"MolhrT!" slip cnlli-d- , In fvldi-n- t

tlis iiioriilfijc iifl-- r tin fnnilly
bud for lli suiiiincr In HuiiM-- t

View (!o(lnirc, "niolberl J tint foins
biTf And lMk I TIhtp sr soniclody'
biis wiping tbrlr fwt on our nice n

grass !"

Thousands of wo-

man suffer dally
backache, head
ache, ditty sprlli,
languor, neivous- -

neea and a doten
other symptoms of
kidney trouble, but

It to other
causes.

Make do mistake.
Keep, the kidneys
well, and there
aches and troubles
will disappear.

Mrs. Anthony
Cad ret te. Me

chanic Hi., Leominliter, Mass., says
"My sight failed, I bad sharp pain in
my back and bearing-dow- n pains
through the hips. I waa nsrvoos, fret
ful and miserable. The urine was
greatly disordered and I began to bate
the swellings of dropiy. I was running
down fast when I started using Doan's
Kidney rills. A wonderful change
came and after using them faithfully
for a short time I was well."

Bold by all dealers. 50 cents n box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The lne.alallTe Barber.
No doubt many renders have heard

Of the austere disposition of America's
greatest Ilvlug actor, Itlrbard Mans-
field. Perhaps the following conversa-
tion, which took place In one of Bos-

ton's leading hotels, better llluxtrates
the satirical nature of the player. En-

tering the barber's shop one morning,
be was Immediately recognized as Itlch-ar- d

Mansfield by the barber.
"Good morning," said the barber af-

fably.
A grunt was the only reply.
"Well, bow was things over at the

boue lout night?"
"What house?" answered the actor

Ironlcully.
"The Ilollls," said the barber.
"What do you mean, sir?"
"Why, you not Itlchard Mana-fleld?- "

the barber nuked.
"Oh, no. ludeed." replied Mr. Mans-

field. "I just got out of Jail this morn-log.-"

"What! You're not Richard Mans-
field : and you Just got out of Jail thU
morning t What for, pray?"

"For assaulting Inquisitive barbers,"
was the resjwnse.

HOWAMO K. nrRTON.-Aau- yer arl Chemlat.
Colnrmtlti rtmiiiuan Drluvai .ul.l.

Hllv.r, lrad, l ; Uoltl. HIt,7V-- ; (told, at-- ; Zinc or
i omirr,i. t'yanlile trota. Hailing envelop and
full trla llet arnlou amillratloo. Contrul and I'ni- -
plra wurk aulbUted.
Uuual ilaak.

faranoal Caroonaia Kar

Appropriate.
"Deltlter hasn't bevu very successful

with his new paper, has be?"
"No, I think be ougbt to change the

name of It; ought to cull It 'Advice.'"
" 'Advice 7 Why?" '
"Well, nobody takes It" Philadel

phia Tress.

A Good Record.
Out of all the external remedies, on the

market we riouht if there is one that boa
the record of that world-renowne- d porous
plaster Allcock's. It has now been in
use cixty year, ami still continues to
Ixi as popular a ever in doing its grent
won 01 rem-vin- our pains ana aches, it
Is the remedy we all need when sutTerinv
from mv form of ache or piiin resulting
irum lamiiK cum ir over-irui- n.

Allcock's I'lastera ae soi l y Druggists
n every pun 01 tue civil xeu worm.

The Offlcer You say the chauffeur
sounded his born Just as the machine
struck the man?

The Witness Yes, sir.
The Officer Was the victim killed

Instantly?
The Witness So Instantly, elr, that

must have heard the echo of that
born In the next world.

Woald geeaa Se.
Customer (at book store) Have yoc

a work on the of letter writing?
New Salesman No, sir. I ahould thick

you could learn that at any correspond-
ence school.

Btatb or Ohio, Citt op Tolsdo, i
Lucas t'ottnTT, I

Prank J. i hikit makes oath that he la
senior uartnar of tha nrm nr v j i'U.m.a
Co., doing bulnei n the City of Toledo, Colin- - j T
ty and mate aforenald. and that said Arm will rpay tne sura ot un it m'isDKKU dollars for
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Ccri.

FK AM K J. CHKNEY.
Sworn to before ma and subscribed in m

presence, this 6 th day of Decern her,- A. P., lfii
jasAt

A. W. Ol.KAHON.

Hall's Curs it taken and
acta on the blood and mucous
of tha Send for testimonials, free.

r. j. i HANS! A uo., O.
Sold by PruKlata. 76c

lay
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Hall's lIUs are ths beat,

Notary fubllo.

Catarrh internally,
directly surfaces

aystem.
Toledo,

Vajnlly

Her Biesis for Moeea.
A teacher In a lower West Side pub

lic school recently received the follow-
ing letter:

"Kindly exculpate my son Moses
from being (me aggrlgate day absent
Because bis mother substantlng sick,
Moses had to sojourn In the house per
petual, so kindly apology him for not
coming once day to school." - New
Ycirk Sun.

He Hoped Not.
"So you're a fugitive from Justice, are

you?"
"Thunder, no!' exclaimed ths hunted

man, turning red with Indignation. "It's
suburban constable that's after msi"

SKI DISEASES TETTER,

There is nothing more distressing than an itching, hum-- p O Q D I A C I O
ing skin disease, and ujx;n the return of warm weather those OUIllHOlO,
who arc afflicted with skin troubles find the symptoms appear-- OA IT RHFIIIYIing and know that they will be tormented through the hot M " 1 .
summer months. The blood is heated with humors and acrid matter, and as they are forced
to the surface the skin seems to be on fire. The treatment of skin diseases with exter-
nal applications is all wrong, because they do not reach the trouble which is in the blood.
The most such treatment can be expected to do is, allay the itchincr and burning and cover
up me irouujc ior awnuc, our. as soon as it is icit on tne disease returns.

All food taken into the body contains, in some form, the elements necessary to sustain
the different parts. One portion is used for
till-- miticr f nnMl,r (r,r- - cU THE ITCHINO WAS ALMOST UNBEARABLE.

art. a as V' . vW UI.Vy.llN.1 1VI All UJ.i Vy

one for bone, still another for fat, and soon.
After these different properties are ex-
tracted from the food there still remains a
portion that is useless, or waste matter,
which is intended to be disposed of through
the natural channels of bodily waste, the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. At this season
of the year, however, these ortrans become

Dear eruption
whloh

simply terrible,
times,

benefit, hearing
Inexpressibly

entirely, every
pimple body.

whenever opportunity
Escondldo, MAKNO.

torpid, dull and sluggish, and fail perform this duty, and these accumulations remain in
the system and are absorbed by the blood ferment and sour, producing burning acids and
acrid humors. The blood cannot properly nourish the system while in this impure condition,
and begins throw these acids through the pores and glands the skin, producing Acne,
Eczema, Tetter, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum and skin diseases of every description.

EOZEMA appears usually with a slight redness the skin, followed by pustules from
there flows a sticky fluid that dries and a and the itching intense.

generally the breast, arms, legs and though other parts the may
afflictefl. In TETTER the' skin dries, and bleeds, and often very painful. The acid

the blood dries the natural oils of the skin, causing a dry, feverish, hardened condition
and giving a leathery appearance. its appearance the in the form of
pimples and black-head- s, and particularly disagreeable because its unsightly appear-
ance, while PSORIASIS, a disease, in patches different parts the body.
One of the worst forms skin disease RHEUM discharges a watery form-
ing sores and producing intense itching. The head and face are the parts usually affected,
and sometimes the falls and a mass sores forms the scalp.

These and all skin diseases are due the same cause burning acids and humors in
blood, and until this vital fluid cleansed and made pure will 'continue. The best

treatment for all skin diseases S. S. S., a remedy that purely vegetable, being made en-
tirely roots, herbs and barks, and acts directly the blood with a cleansinp-- , healincr

neutralizes the acids and purifies the blood so that the skin, instead being
blistered and burned by fluids, nourished a supply of cooling, healthy blood.
It goes down the circulation and forces every particle waste or foreign matter,

S. in and for up
for our skin you

we make tor THE

Color foods fester colors pacfeace Colors cotton eaualty and la
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to purrliawr of the Special Kdl
Of Hie "Library of tha Warld'a Rt46 voluim-a- , ellk bound, per

i , vu uiui.i; in l I 11 1 fu irr III Oil I II ,
cane and hooka delivered Particulars by
wrmog j. p. MILLAR CO

Columbia Bide, Portland,

In Exerela.
It Is better to be lazy than dead, and

It Is Just as For
obvious reasons to take
moderate exercise Is and

Most of us are constl
Incapable of mod

erately. begin violently
quickly. And what Is moderate exer-
cise? One tried It
twenty years arrived at this conclu-
sion: a pair of Indian clubs In
your bedroom. Look at them

Exercise by their
This merit of It
Is same as to walking. Smell

look down long way that
separates from business.
Then take a Detroit Free Press.

Hopefnl.
"I that are

because
buying so many works

of art"
"I hope feeling will grow," an-

swered Mr. DuRtlu Stax. would
be a sweet relief to find
about selling things to American tour-
ists." Star.

AND

L
The. Proved
Tor Over Years.

Price 90

tory!

Blrs My body broke out with a rash or
In spite of all efforts to cure continued to get worse.

The Itching, at night, it
would almost at only to return worse)
than ever. 1 had tried many highly

without and of S. 8. H. determined
to give it a fair trial, and
when few bottles cured me removing
blemish and from I shall not to nd

8. 8. 8. an ooourato do so.
Cal L.

to
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of is It fluid,
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the is they
is is

from on
effect. It of

the fiery is by
into out of

up the blood and cures skin promptly
and does not leave the least par-
ticle the poison for outbreaks, but entirely rids
the blood or the cause for all skin diseases.

tones up the system and regulates the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels so that will carry off
the waste and through the
channels, instead leavinc absorbed bv the

Nothing equals the treatment these troubles building the
general health. Write treatise on diseases and any medical wish.

no charge SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA, GA.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
anore brighter and thaa any dye. One 10c end welt
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Moderation
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Portland Trade Directory
Names and Addresses in Portland of Repre-antati- ve

Bueineaa firms.

CRKAM SEPARATORS Wa iroarantae lha O. a.
fcrpaxator lo be tba bast. Wrlla lur frae calatos.Saul wood lo, '1A1 aod Oak.

PIANOS OROAK8 Many fine loatrumanta re'"nun account licioru or removal or buyer
Wrlla for deaonplloa ot p aooe now c n hand,terms, ate. Write today. Gilbert Co., Portland

Ilia Occupation.
Directory Canvasser What Is your

husband's occupation, madam?
The Lady Oh, he unmakes history.
Directory Canvasser1 Unmakes his

The Lady Yea. lie writes historical
novels. j

Modern Metbods.

ACNE,

ECZEMA,

permanently.

GASOLCNE ENGINES to horse-low- er

lully warranted, fljs. All sizes au-- l

tt) les at lowest prices. Write for catalog.
REIERSON MACHINERY COMPANY

Portland.

t'nconatl tat tonal.
A resident of small town In south-

ern New Jersey was brought before tha
Judge on the charge of Intoxication. X
fine was Imiosed, paid, and the man
discharged. A few dura In tor tha ma
man faced the Judge for drunkenness

The Contractor What In thunder is again, but this time refused to Day the
the matter with that new hod carrier flne- - The Judge became furious, but
you Hired He's let another hod of coolly replied the citizen:
bricks fall to the pavement I "Judge, there ain't no law that says

The Foreman Oh, he learned his teller can be fined twice for the same
trade by mall from the Ilod Carriers' drunk, and, your Honor, you can't
Correspondence Institute! Brooklyn .'prove that I've drawn a sober breathi
Eagle , si use." The case was dismissed.

FREE IRRIGATED LANDS
In Central Oregon, at Cost of Reclamation

THE DESCHUTES IRRIGATION & POWER CO.
Under the Carey Act hat 75,000 acres

now 'under" water.
210 MILES OF WATER LINES

. 1.8 feet ninety days eachevery over irrigable acre, or one second
foot over each 100 acrea available to each purchaser at actual

coat of irrigation. Payment on landt One-fourt- h cash; balance
" thre quJ annual payments at 6 per cent Maintenance

V charge, $1 per acre per annum for each irrigable acre forO. A water. PRODUCTIVENESS PROVEN BY r.nvPRN.-. r v-- v - . -

j-- . o. v, a. p.

a

C MENT EXPERIMENTAL

Oregon.

STATION and by actual
settlers on the land, 30,000ij, acres having been sold.

A.
CI V,

t 4

a

an

7

sr

DESCHUTES IRRIGATION AND

POWER COMPANY

611 McKay BIdg., Portland, Oregon

Office for talc of land, Box A, Redmoad,
Crook County, Orc.oa


